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Locker room 
thievery 

The men's locker  room 
was hit once  again. 

I t  has  been  reported  that a 
lcathcr  jackct  and $30 werc 
stolen  and u few  other  items 
were reported  missing. 

Traffic accident 

A Metro bus leaving the 
bus  stop in the South Lot hit a 
light  pole on Dec. 4 at 7 p.m. 
Des Moines Police  Depart- 
ment  officers  responded. 

Bad temper 

campus life - 
" " 

Major leaves with many memories 
By Michael Perez 
Staff Reporter 

After 26 years of service  to 
Highline's  security  department, 
Scrgeant Dick  Major is retiring. 

"Hc is a very  nice  guy," Of- 
ficer  Demetria Guillen said. 
"You  can  count  on  him  for  ev- 
crything." 

Major is  known  for driving 
thc silvcr  crimc  cart  around 
campus  on  his  afternoon  and 
cvcning  patrols. "I don't  know 
who's going to drivc thc  cart 
anymorc," Guillcn said. 

As hc  sat at his  dcsk in be- 
tween his  patrols  last  Sunday 
cvcning,  thinking  about  the  past 
at Highline, he  had  only  good 
things  to  say  about  his time at 
Highline. "I have rcally enjoyed 
being  here  at  Highline,"  he  said. 

Sergeant Major has  seen a  lot 
throughout  his  years  at  Highline. 
In one  memorable  incident, Ma- 

Sergeant Dick Mdor, who is rctiriag after 26 years of 
service to Highline, writes a ticket. 

jor found  some  kids kicking a 
live shell  around a parking  lot.  tors  to  campus  who  turned  out  the D e s  Moines  Police  called, 
Evcntually,  a  police  bomb  squad  to be robbery suspects  who  were  asking if Highline Security  had 
had  to  dispose of it. carrying  sawed-off  shotguns in Setn the suspects. 

Another  timc, Major found  paper  bags. Other incidents  also stand out 
himself  chatting  with  some xisi- Major discovered  this  after as memorable  to Major. 

"Years  ago  a  helicopter 
landed in the  east lot. I t  had 
broken an oil pump  and  had t9 
do  an  emergency  landing,"  hc 
said with a  laugh. 

As  a  young  man,  Sergeant 
Major used  to drive by  the 
Highline campus  and  see i t  be- 
ing built. He graduated from ! 
Highline High School  and  was 
often in thc  atca of Highlinc. 

to work in construction. He also - 
drovc  chartcr  buscs  for  ski  trips 
for a few  years  bcfore  hc  came 

After gr;rduating,  he  wcnt  on I *  ! MJ 

i ? 

to  Highlinc: 
He has  few  regrcts of his 

timc  at Highlinc. 
"I only wish I would've 

sbartcd  working  herc  at Highline 
sooner," he said. 

Sergeant Major  will now' 
move  to  Ocean  Shores,  where 
most of his family is currently 
living. He owns  property  there 
and  has recently  purchased  a 
brand  new  ttailer. 

He wants  to  spend  his  retire- 
ment  doing  a  lot of fishing  and 
woodworking with his  brother, 
something  he has wanted  to do 
for a while. 

A  student  got  into  an  rugu- 
ment with his girlfriend in 
Building 8 and  punched  out  a 
window  on Dec. 5. There 
were  no  injuries. 

Foundproperty 

A notebook with  a  drawing 
and a cell phone  were  found 
in Building 6. 

A pocket notebook  was 
found in Building 8 on Dec. 1. 

A football was found in 
Building 17, room 101 on Dec. 1. 

ArentdcarkeytoaChevy 
Cavalier was found on Doc. 1. 
Avidcotapeandaoelectronic 
dictionary were found  on 
Dec. 2. 

A white scarf was found in 
Building 5 on Dec.'4,. . 

. A makeup,bag was found 
in Building19, mom 108 on Dec. 4. 

, .  

Lost property 

A maroon  umbrella  and a 
gold chain werc  lost in Bbild- 
ing 10onDec. 1. 

ported lost on Dec. 1 in Build- 
ing 26, morn 131. , 

A black and white note- 
book was reported lost on Dec. 1. ' 0  

A camera  was lost in 
Building 4 on Dec. 4, 

A black cell phone was re- 
ported lost on Dec.4.' . 

on Dec. 5.. ! . . 

' A Quiksil~erwallet W ~ S  E- 

A wallet was reported lost 

. -  - _  . 
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Students given 
scholarships 

Fifteen  Highline  students will 
receive  Academic  Achievement 
Scholarship  awards of  full tu- 
ition  for  Winter  Quarter 200 1. 

The winners  are Carolyn 
Etzler,  Julie  Cauvin, Melissa 
Cook,  Asanka Dewaraja, 
Kirsten 'ITimeus, Michael 
Beauchamp, Leslie Chacko, 
Nerelys  Cordero,  Fallon  Farmer, 
Lisa  Ward,  Luke  Campbell, Kat 
Chappell, Eric Davis,  Thinh Ho, 
and  Peter  Wilson. 

Applications  for  Academic 
Achievement  Scholarships  for 
Spring  2001 will be made  avail- 
able in early  January  and will be 

. due  Feb.  2. 

Giving tree 

A Giving Tree is  available to 
help  students in need of gifts  for 
their  families. I t  is displayed in 
the  Bookstore with ornaments 
marked with the  student's  name 
and a gift item. 

If you arc interested in help- 
ing  someone  during  the  season, 
pick  an  ornament,  purchase  the 
gift,  and  return  the  wrapped  item 
to  the  Student  Programs office 
in Building 8 by Dcc. 8. 

If you  are  interested in spon- 
soring  a  whole  family,  please 

contact  Eleanor in the  Team 
Highline office at 206-878-3710 
ext.  3903. 

Cram Nights 

Cram  Nights  for Fall Quarter 
will be revamped with two  ne& 
options. 

Faculty  members will be able 
to  reserve rooms or areas of the 
library to lead student  study ses- 
sions.  These  sessions will be in 
the  Library 10 p.m.-)  a.m.  from 
Monday, Dez. 11 to Thursday, 
Dec. 14. 

Highline students who 
double as pamts will now also 
have an option to participate in 
Cram  Nights. Cram Nights will 
be o f f e d  in the Childcare Car- 
ter  from  7-10  p.m. on the samc 
dates. 

Child care will be provided 
fbr childm 16 months to 5 
years. Parents  should call 206- 
878-37 10 ext. 3 135  to  reserve 
space.  Drop-ins will be allowed 
on  a  space-available  basis. 

Food and  drinks will be pro- 
vided  at all Cram Nights. 

Holiday singing 

Jingle  Bells,  Jingle  Bells, 
Jingle all the  way. .. 

The  Highline  Concert Choir' 
and its director,  Dr.  Paul Mori, 
would like to invite all students, 
staff, fmlty, and  administrators 
to  a Holiday  Sing-A-Long  on 
Thursday, Dec. 7 from  noon  to 
1250 p.m. in the Student  Cen- 
ter, Bldg. 8. 

"If you love to  sing,  we 
would  love to have  you  here," 
said Mori, 

Carol and song  requests will 

be taken  and lyric sheets will be 
provided. 

Fooddrive . 

A  Team  Highline-sponsored 
f w d  drive is  currently  under 
way in Building 8, upstairs  and 
downstairs,  and will go  on until 
Dec. 15. 

All bins will go to the Des 
Moines Food Bank. All arc en- 
couraged  to  participate. 

Speaker series for 
Wmter Quarter 

A  Contemporary  Voices 
Speaker  Series will be offering 
an  easily  eamcd &it this  Win- 
ter  Quarter, with class on 
Wednesdays  from  1 : IO- 2 p.m. 

Speakers will touch  on  inter- 
personal  communication,  future 
plans,  designing  course of stud- 
ies,  and building  a resume. 

I f  interested,  register  for Hu- 
manities 101 or Honors 101. 

"- "" 

calendar 
'" 

A Science  Seminar  ad- 
dressing  the  topic  "Under- . 

standing  AIDS:  What  Scien- 
tists  Know  and  Don't  Know"' 
will be given  by  psychology 
professor  Bob  Baugher  on 
Friday, Dec. 8 from  2:lO-3 
p.m.  in  Building 3, room 102. 

A Department  of  Social 
and  Heath  SeMces  (DSHS) 
employee will be on  campus 
to  help  students  on- Tues- 
days from 9 a.m.4 p.m. in 
the  Women's  Center  in  Build- 
ing 6. 

International  Lunch  Table 
brings  together  students, fac- 
ulty and  staff  of all nationali- 
ties  for  lunch  on Wednes- 
days from  noon  to 1 p.m. in 
the  cafeteria. 

The  Drop-in  Resume dink 
has experts available  for  re- 
sume  help  on Wednesdays 
from  11  a.m.-12:30  p.m.  in 
the  lower  lobby  of  Building 8. 

* 

for the Holidays! 
Buy one Smoothle, h s h  luice 

I 
. .. 

. 



High school students take on 
college and make the grade 
By Milt0 Bangs lege  students ranges from 2.5 to 
StuffReprter 3.0. Running Start students at 

various colkges average 3.2 to 

Teigen holds down a 3.9 GPA, Running Start students  also 
is the regionat spdmwoman  for have a higher  compktion rate 
Youth for the American Diabc- than do older stu&ats, at about 
tes Association, and wades part ’ 80 perccnt  completing  their 
time in the Highline M3th and dts. 
Science  department. . Of the  roughly 9,000 Stu-. 

Teigen is  also a Running dents enrolled at Highline, 450- 
start student. 500 of those am Running Start 
“I wasn’t really  into the students. 

Highline  sophomore Lam 3.5. 

whole  high school experience,” Teigen is pmof positive that 
she said “Going to dances and Running Start students  don’t 
clubs wedt a high  priority fot need to be led mound by the 
me, so I decided to try Running hand. 
Start, and I’ve be$n  very  happy “I started my junior yest’part 
with it.” time,talring ~Ocrcditspaquar- 

Tdgcn, it seems, is not alone. ’ ter, ind was so success!bl.in the 
Running Stat students  outper- pmgram that I’ve &en 15  this 
form  many of their  older col- quarter,”  said  Teigen. “I study 
leagues, college statistics show.  about.two hours a Nght, usually 

Statewide, the high  school  reading. The night b e f a  atest, 
age  students do even better. I may  study  for  four or more 

On the  average,  Running -hours.” 
l Star& students haw hrad aoansis- The  program  itself is mom 
tently..higher GPA then  normal popular tban ever with students. 
collegc*studcnts for three years Many studenis em11 in Run- 
nmning. . .  ningStart to get  away  from the 

The statewide GPA of col-  repetitivcnqss of high school-’ 

. .  

. 

paotobyJoeW.lta 
Running Start stpdent Lam Teigen is one af many 
~~GPAorceedsthenorm. 

“It gives me thc.chooce to Teigen-plans  on  Qontinuing 
get out  ofhigh~schooI aria I get’ her cducatim at a four-year in- 
more  credits  going to college stitutim, studying in the - 
than going to high school,” said field “I want to help peqb less 
fellow  student  Qianna  Kyles. fortunate,” she said. 

cdture in 
II 

new class 
By Tbaihang Vu 
StaffReportcr 

You don3 have to be African 
to be in the  African  American 
Experience IIclass Whtcrquar- 
ter. All types of peopk arc wel- 
comed  to  take  Jean  Harris’s 
course, she said. 

“All kinds of people, His- 
panic, Etiiopean, African,  any- 
body who’s interested  (can  take 
the class),” Harris said. 

This class is a follow-up  to 
the African American Expcri- 
ence I class that Harris taught 
Fall Quarter, but  you  don’t haw . 
to take one to take the other. 

taught  from 
1619  and 
stopped  at 
the  emanci- 
pation pe- 
riod. In 
W i n t e r  
Quarter,  she 
will be M’ 
teaching  from the year 1865 till 
the present, while  emphasizing 
the 20th century. 

During Fall Quarter, Harris 

Instead of lectures  only,  stu- 

a .  and looking at lookingat a 

Baugher * 

thinkers,” said Baugher. b p k  
should  not blindly  believe in 
things. 

Baugher gave the example of * 
buying a’car. If you  were not a 
critical  thinker and yo0  went to 

. buy a car, the salesman  would 
say, “hey, this is a p a t  catn and 
you would say “thank you” a d  

buy that car. Critical thinking is 
the same thing  only in te rn  of 
knowledge dconsumtfism. - 

The class will be studying 
critid thinking  about the para- 
normal,  but  critical  thinking is 
the main focus of tbe class. 

“We will look at alternative 
explanations,” said Baugher. 

‘We will be using critical think- 
ing  strategies  that arc in the 
book. ”keisasectiodinthe 
textbook, l%e Demon-Hamted 
World by CcI Sagan,. about 

self  about any claim. Om qum- 
tion, for example, is ‘Can you 
measure it?’” 

q d m  YOU -Id d~ yout- 

The paranormal  part of the 
class will consist of claims,  such 
as alien  abduction,  bigfoot,  and 
the Bermuda  ’Mangle. The 
class will learn SO different 
claims of the  paranormal  and 
their derinitiorw. 

The class will meet on 
Wdnesdays  from 4-5:SOp.m. 

Theclasswillmeetat11  am. 
daily  and  satisfies  the  Culture, 
Gender,  and  Global  Studies m- 
quirement  for an Associate of 

“It’s not  just  cultun, not just 
history,  not  just  about political 
science, it’s interdisciplinary 
and not just about  being African 
American,” midNanis. 

Arts degree. 

F 
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Finding the meaning of 
the holidays in ourselves 

I t  i s  that  timc of ycar  whcn rctail storcs arc flush  with  red  and 
grccn  ribbon. Jingle Bells and  othcr  svch  festive  tunes arc playing 
on  cvcry  radio  station,  and  Jcpartmcnt  store  Santa's  are  pcvalent. 

I t  is thc  holiday  season.  Everyonc is  participating in their  tradi- 
tional  holiday  rituals,  whatcver  thcy  may be, whcthcr it is piling the 
gifts  undcr  an  cnormous  trcc,  having B quiet,  meaningful  celcbra- 
tion,  voluntccring  at a soup  kitchen, or not  celebrating  at  all. 

Although  this  timc of year  starts  out  caring  and  thoughtful, i t  is  
casy for  anyone  to  get  caught  up in this  over-commercialized  sea- 
son. Thc holidays  do  inspirc a ccrtain  amount of charitable  fixlings. 
But it  also  tends  to  invoke a sometimes  shady  side of thc  human 
spirit. 

The malls are fillcd with  holiday shoppers trying to find that 
pcrfcct gift, In'stead of loading  down  thc  minivan  this  season with 
gifts  that will be appreciatcd  but  maybe  not  remembered,  try  a dif- 
ferent  approach. 

The  true  meaning of the  holiday  season,  and  the  human  spirit in 
general, is  love  and  understanding. The spirit of peace on Earth and 
goodwill  toward  men  should  not  only be prevalent  this time of year, 
but all year  long. 

This society  could  stand  to  be  a  kinder,  gentler  one. This culture 
tends  to  get to wrapped  up in all things  material. The more  we  have, 
the  better  we  think  we  are.  But  how  we  treat  each other i s  really the 
measure of our  goodness. 

Fortune  can  be  measured in several  different  ways,  not  just in 
possessions or status. All people  have  had good fortune  and  bad, 
and been through  the good and  bad  times of life. 

There are people  who are less  fortunate. There are those  who 
have  no joy or love  or all the  comfort  and  amenities  that  most of us 
possess.' I t  is  important  to  remember all of humanity,  not  only  now 

I TRY NOT TUB GET TOO EMmONAL As YOU LEAVE I 

i 

Have you said all your goodbyes? 
There will be many  a  teary 

farewell as yet  another  mass 
exodus  occurs  at the end of this, 
the Fall Quarter of 2000, Don't 
be too sad, kids,  there is a new 
advcn~onthchorizon-W~n- 
tcr Quarter m1. 

Please  go forth in to the 
world of vacation,  remember 
that  thing  you  get  every 12 
weeks or so that allows you to 
slack off, sleep, and party hardy. 
So enjoy it  while you can; it 
won't last long. 

It  would be ideal.to think that 
the majority of the students this 
quarter  have  gained  a  greater 

but all year  long. 
. .  . . ,  '. 
" . ; !knowledge  not  only in their 

With the  endless  barrage of newspaper ads and  thc  cdmmercials 
bombarding  the  airways, it is easy  to see how om could lose sight 
of the true  meaning of the  holiday. 

While there i s  nothing  wrong with gift giving or shopping or 
humming  a  Christmas  carol or two, it  is imperative  that  a  reasonable 
perspective is kept.  Don't  let  the  crowds  and  chaos  consume  the 
pure  and  innocent  spirit of the  holiday. 

I t  is  true  that  some  have  been  completely dctoud fmm celem- 
ing this  holiday  at all.  They see no reason  to  participate in what 
seems  to  be a now  hollow  and  meaningless  hotiday. 

But  this  holiday  does still have  meaning,  and it is worth celebrat- 
ing. I t  is  possible  that  some  pcople  may  need  to  be  saved  once 
again.  People  need  to be reminded  that  there is a great deal of hu- 
manity  left in this  world,  now  and  throughout  the  year. 

Helping people  by  donating  your  time or money  to  various 
causes is a positive  contribution  and the effort is always  appreciated. 
But  what  .about  the  people  you s a  every  day,  what  you  give to them 
may be more  important. 

Good deeds can  be  done  at  any  time of the  year.  Just  being kind 
to  people is a good dqed. Making people  fcel better for  even  one 
minute of the  day, is better  than  not  trying at all. 

Let this holiday season  inspire  the  goodness within you. The 
world  was  given  a  very  precious gift. I t  was  a gift of unconditional 
love, and it was  give; with no expectations  and  no  selfish 
connantations. 

I t  is  possible  to be better  people, in fact it is necessary if our so- 
ciety is going  to  continue. No one  wants  to livein an angry  and 
hostile  world,  even  more so than it already is. 

" " 

the opinionBage - " " 
Editorials are the  open of the  management of the  newspaper, 

which  includes  Editorial  board  members  Derek  Roche,  Even 
Keck,  Rachele  Corella,  Sam  Abraham,  Patrick  Allcom, A.K. 
Cords,  Petra Sokolova, Connie  Harshman, and Rachelle  Flynn. 
Columns  represent  the  opinions of the  individual  authors.  Letters 
to  the editor represent  the  opinions of the  readers. 

Letters to the editor  are w8)come. Letters should be no longer 
than 300 words long  and are subject  to  editing for style  and 
length.  Please send submissions  to  Thunderword@hotmail.com 
or deliver  them to Building 10, room 106. 

class  work  but  also  the world 
around. For most it+ will be a 

gunandforothusthcysreatthe 
middk of that journey.  Educa- 
tion is  a  long  and  committed 
p r o c e s s *  . ' 

Knowledge is the most  valu- 
able  thing  you  could  ever pos- 
sess, the  one  thing  you  can't  put 
apriceonbutcndsupcostingus 
all a  fortune. Don't let the initial 
cost  detour  you. In the long  run, 
the  money  you  spend  now will 
tie returned to you  tenfold in the 
not  so  distant  future. . .  

Yes,  the  day will come when 

lotrg, hard d that has &st bt- 

you  actually ga to usc the edu- 
cation  you  spent so much time. 
and energy on, 'There will be a 
day  when inskad of dragging 
yourself to school for 8 a.m. 
classes and t tm rushing to y b r  
"part-time"pb, which taketi up 
the rest of your fq_ t@c- .qd  
energy,  you will still have to pt ' 
up  just as early, But hopefully 
you'll be rushing  to a job you 
like and find rewarding. 

Don't lose hope  that  you will 
make it. You will be m s f u l  
and you will make it beyond the 
reaches of junior college . 

While it is  perfectly under- 
standable for everyom to move 
at  their own pace through  the 
educational  system,  some will 
get side tracked. T'ry to stay  the 
course, don't  lose hope. You 
can do it, 

When  we do finally get 

through  our junior  college  days, 
and  move  on  to  bigger and bet- 
ter things. Let us  not  forget  the 
people  who  made  our time here 
special.  We all have  that  one 
professor or advisor  who  went 
that extra mile for us or helped 
us find our path. 

There arc also the friends  and' 
enemies  we've  made. The 
friends  we  should  keep,  you can 
never  have  too  many, The en- 
emies really aren't  enemies at 
all, just people  who  had  differ- 
ent  views  and pcmnalitia. But 
you've learned fmm all of your 
experiences. The friends  who 
have  meant!the:most will stay 
with of us alyayF.even if we're a 
separated by..a few hundred 
miles or a few  thousand. . . . . .  

We will all move on  from 
hem and be as successful as we 
arc determined to be. Hopefully 
all the  lessons  we  have learned 
will stay longer  than  the  amount 
of time we a& away  on break. 

Most of us wilt return for 
Winter Quarter and stay  through 
the  spring, Who knows  there 
maybe  a  day  that I might  finally 
graduate.  Good  luck  on  finals 
next week. 

A. K. Cords wants financial 
aid for Christmas. 

0 .  
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Good bye, America; it's been real 
This has  got  to be one of the 

most  fantastic  experiences I 
could  have in my lifetime - 
coming to a  city  where I knew 
no  one,  and  spending  a  yeat 
here. As  an  exchange  stu&nt in 
Seattle  for  the last 1 1 months, 
I've had' a  totally  awesome 
time! I've met  new  people, 
leamcd  new  things,  taken risks, 
gone  on  adventures, seen new 
sights. 

I've found  subtk  differences 
in language  and culture  even 
between  the two Western, Eh- 
glish-"ng  countries of Aus- 
tralia and the United States. 

NOW, in Australia,  growing 
up with that laid-back, easygo-.. . 
ing  Ausde  nature, if you see 
someone getting even  the slight- 
est bit worked  up or irritated, 
you'd  say  to them, "hey, calm 
down," Iarheu*s;ontheother 

' hmdIS0andi"p 
. .  

In the upcomingfpnwry Sa- 
vice & Activities  Budget Com- 
mittee meeting$, Highline A& 
letic Director John Dunn will 
makeaproposaltostopfiurding- 
the-countryprogramb. 
After a  close  evaluation of the 
~ ~ b e h a s ~ l U d C d t h a t  
the emphasis sliollld be pirt on' 
track field to b&!d it up and 
to Nsc the numbcr-of partici- 
pantso I agree with Mr, Dum's 

guest commentary 
-M- -"- 
" - Lohis DAndrea 

tlsstssmtnt to build up the track 
program, but  not at the  expense 
of losing cross k n t q .  

"" . - 

only say this to  someone if 
they're  out-of-control-never- 
bccn-maddcr-workqj-up. 

During a.little spat with my 
American  boyfriend, I thought 
he  was getting a little worked 
up, bo I told him 00 calm down. 
Much to my  dismay,.he  yelled 
back, T m  llotwcn fiicltin' an- 
gry!" He h d  taken offense to 
howIrppucndyu*yrrrlhimof 

saying something thrt wouId be 
bc ingoutof~~ ,whcnIwas  

"" 
Qherlittk C%@coceS.like . .  

these have  taught me to m i -  
ate  how  easily it can be to 
wrongly  assume  that  other 
people in the  world  think like I 
do. Spending the last 11 months 
immersed in a  different  culture 
has  helped me realize  how  dif- 
ferently I might  perceive  things 

in, and  how  important it is to be 
open-minded  and flexible 50 
avoid  misunderstandings  and 
conflicts,  especially  when it 
comts to intercultural  commu- 
nication,  During an exchange 
student  orientation  camp, our 
mantra  for  tLIcounftcing cultural 
differences was ais: it'r not 
righi it's not  ,wrong - it's just 
di&rent. 
. Being  exchmge  student 
~ r r e w w o r l d s t o y m r ,  Back 
inny'Iunncdp,ofAdelride,in 
Austnlia, I .dreamed & . t h e  ex- 
citemtntd " d t r a V -  

because of the culture I grew  up 

elling  to  a  different  country  and 
living in a  different  culture fw a 
whole  year.  Now, as my  stay in 
the U.S. comes  to an end  (too 
soon)  on k c .  19, I'm tom be- 
tween  wanting  to go home,  to 
old friends,  sandy  beaches, 
Aussie  words (like "wicked 
and "I reckon")  and all that's 
familiar,  and  wanting  to  stay. 
here, ,where I've created  a life 
for myself,  with friends, family, 
school,  and  my  best  friend and 
boyfriend,  Jason. 

Goodbyes am always  bitter- 
sweet when  you arc parting with 
friends  whom  you  catc  about, 
Sometimes it's easy  to  forget to 
fully appreciate  a smile, or a 
funny  conversation until you 
can't  have  those  things  any- 
more. Here is what can make 
fatewclls especially  painful: 
when  you  don't  know if you'll 
eversetthesepaopleeveragain 

in your  lifetime,  which makes it 
all the  more  important  to re- 
member  to  enjoy  what is beauti- 
ful  while  you  can. 

I've had  a  marvelous  experi- 
ence  this  year. I encouragc  ev- 
ery  person  who  has  the  opportu- 
nity  to  do  an  exchange  to  take 
up  this  chance  to  learn  more 
than  you  could  ever  imagine - 
about  yourself,  about  other 
people,  and,  most  importantly, 
about the  world. 

Mote and  more  people  are 
beginning to realize  that  we all, 
as  humans living on  Planet 
Earth,  must start working  to- 
gether towad making this world 
a  better  place - before it's too 
late. An exchange  can be an 
eye-opener,  and  a step toward 
an increasd global understand- 
ing - and world peace. 

Angela Yeoh is a Thnnder- 
w o n i ~ ~ r c p a r t c r ,  

ercd just as much  a team sport . 
as basketball, soccer, volleyball . wifbody 3.75 paaple instead of . eight  runners and the  women  not, if Mr. Dunn is looking at 
or any other sport Highline pro- 5, or our  soccer  team  to  play wiq only two. I need to look at the overall program for  track 

If we were to drop, ckss Better yet,  why not ask our volr program,  and  detetmine  what crted earlier,  dropping cross 
country then you arc.jcqmrdiz- leyball . $ a m  to play with only w i l J , b e  best.'' Yq, I agme, Our , cotintry  would be a  huge  mis- 

vi&, with only 8.25 instead of 1 1. the future of the overall  athletic . and field, then as I have indi- 

letter to the editor . q .  . .  h ~ ~ ~ ~ a t v a y ~ t f o m r  
. .  . .  

. .  
. .  . .  .: , 

. -  
. .  

. .  * ..... 
. .  . . . . .; . . * 

6.  
Mr.Dunnhasmadcastrong 

armrmtmarttoraiscthckvelof 
play a n d .  participation for oui 
women*s,voJeyball and socctr 
pmgnmr. He has  hired  a few 
quality coaches to "tum things 
around." Isaydothesamefof 
cross country  and track ,Hire 

' .  

- " '  

its existence  remains the same: 
the students - that's us. I s  this a 
trend we can expect to continue 
in the  future:  commcrcializp, 
homogenize, dcpcmnalizc? 

q u a l i t y ~ h c s w i t h ~ a t c  
backgrounds and give the  pro- 
gram a fighting chance. 

1 have  watched  Highline's 

notate for the past few  years, 
not  from  the lack of talent or 
lack of effort, byt from the lack 
of suqport  from its athletic sd- 
ministration. Three y k s  ago, 
there was another  attempt  to . 
'drop meds cross  country  and 
track and field at Highline, In- 
stead of dropping  both  pro- 
grams, the S&A Budget Com- 
mitt# decided  to  add  women's 
cross  country  and  track  and 
field. Good for us!  However, 
threeyearsisnot.arOughtimet0 . . 

develop  a  quality  program. 
Give us more ti&, hire the right 
people and give'us the support 
we med to thrive.. 

The men's cross country 
team impved to fiW plaec this 
year, up from  seventh last sea- 
son, at the WAACC Champi- 
onships. The women's team . 
placed a m r  in the top 10 in- 
dividually;  something  even the 
men have not  done in a  number 
of years. 

Louis D'Andma is the fmili- 
ties manager for athletics and 
physical edncatwn at Highline. . 

Tmk and Field ptogtom &t~- 

. .  

" 

stop supporting it. If you  want ' 

your cafe  to bc core than an 
abysmally tastekss extension of 
thecafetaia,ktrhenewowmt- 
ship lurow= bring your oivb cof- 

" " -.- . 

a 

I 
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voice o f  t h e  students 

r 
i 
i Holiday shows pack 

* local th-eaters 
ByAnnNamyniuk 
Staff Reporter 

A  family  production of A Christmas Mouse i s a t  the  Thistle -km of c w  ~~d see 
. Theatre. This Bunraku-puppet  style theater follows a mouse fam- 

ily that is moving  into  their  new home. ~ec. IS at 230 p.m.; ~ec, 

16 at 1 and 3 p.m. Dee. 17 at 1 p.m. at The  Butien  LittleTbeatre. Dtc. 21-22 and 28-29 at 230; Dtc, 23 and 30 at . .  . 

the theater at 253-591-5894. 
Enjoy the holiday cheer  with all the local the- The Bunraktwtyle puppet show A Chrismus Mowe will be 

showing at the Burien LIttleTheater. aters that you now know am near. 
I .  

Movie 
trailers are 
what put the 
butts in the 
seats 

Even if the  movie is god aw- 
ful, or worst  yet,  knowing be- 
fore hand,  that  the  dteck I'm &' 
about  to lay my sensitive  eyes 
upon i s  pure, unadulterated cin- 
ematic drivel - say  any film 
directed  by  Paul  Anderson 

(Mortal #ombat, Event Hori- 
ton), Ican at least bc guaranteed 
10 minutes of worthwhile  enter- 
tainment. 

The movie industry ref- to 
them as trailers or teasers,  audi- 
ences know'them  aspreviews. I 
tefuse  to 'See any film' that I 
show  up l0'miautes late for, in CI 
turn,  missing a sneak peak'of 
upcoming  films.  There's  just 
not, in my belief process any- 
way,  any  fathomable  mason to 
continue  watching a movie, in 
which I am not  receiving my 
hard-eamcd $8 worth, 

The marketing  campaign i s  
easily the most  important aspect 
in transforming celluloid  into 
box office green, An intriguing, . 
tantaiizing teaser not  only  gets 
the  viewer  interested in the 
product, but can  create  a  frenzy 
among film enthusiasts  hoping 
to  gain  a  quick  glimpse  to  the 
next g m t  thing. 
, Stor W m :  PhantomMenace, 
which in its entikty was nothing 
but  a  special  effects  extrava- 
ganza - completely  lacking  any 
of the cham and  space oper 
magic of the first three - was s 
steered towards B.O. prosperity 
thanks to a  brilliant,  bombarding 
marketing blitz. 

Movie geeks, all across 
America lined  up  for hours for 
the lackluster Wing CumtnundeG 
simply  to see three  minutes of 
Phantom Menace - some 
catchy  soundbytes,  coupled 
with John William's illustrious 
musical score. 

The Blair Wtch Pmject was 
indeed a wonddbl student film, 
and deserving of not only  the 
moneyitpulledin,butthcacco- 
lacks it gamed. Yet word of 

0 

"" -" 
see roche page 9 
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Actor 
0 

en.oys . 

meaty 
role 

Jason Hoiuclaw was  happy 
to be playing  Jason of the Argo- 
nauts. In the  drama  depart- 
ment's  recent  production of 
Medeu, written  by  Euripides, 
Holtzclaw  played  the Greek 
hero Jason, who betrays his wife 
Medea and marries a young and 

A third-year drama student at 

@ 

wealthy  princess. 

Connie Harshman - I 

Highline, Holtzclaw is  nb 
. stranger to rehearsals and haql 

work. Medeu is the sixth pro- 
duction  but  the first lead mak 
~OIC for  Holtzciaw. 
"I like it, it's cool," he said. 
H ~ ~ ~ t h a t J ~ t h ~ ~ -  0 son is d i f f m t  from J-, the 

famous Greek hem..  "Jason is 
kindoftnrrdgantjock. Ithink 
he has good intentions with his 
heartbutbedocsn'ttbinkthem 
through,  he  just wants all &. 
gloay to himself, and in the end 
huris  himself,"  Holtzclaw said. 

"His good qualities are that 
heisconfidentandhecanbea 
very  good  talker. He can talk 
you into  things," he salid.. 

The only  thing it seems that 
. the two J m ' s  have in coqmon 

i s  confidence. "I think I a m - .  

confided,  and I &ink he's very 
confident in that kspect, but I 
am  not an arrogant  confidmt,** 

' Holtzclaw  said. . . :  

Holtzclaw  said  he  thinks he 
is  kind of crazy  and  heroic ip 
some ways,  "but I don't  think I 
would  screw  'over  my wife to 
get  rich," be said. 

Preparing to play Jason was 
not  hard  for the Holtzclaw. A 

;T,fm of Greek mythology, he re- 
!!*arched in movies  and  his 

imagination. 
uIt*s about a little bit of ev- 

erything, it has excitement in it, 
a *little sex, a little husband 
cheating cm his wife. It has 0 .b .  
of stuff people would be intct- 
estedin.thatmpct.  It'sasoap 
aperrtW!Ckintbtdrythatmelr#, 
ours look boring: he said . 

M& c l o d  on Dec. 3, but 
look €Qr Holtclaw in more pro- 
drcticrcu in winter and spring. 

butsilccwiUcorrrinwrrobtscrn 
in the musical mu, Another 

e 

covlnicisgrrrclworinaso~~~ 

. ocdrmgedy. 

McCarhey, Hambon, Starr and Lemon pertom in 'A Hard Day's Night.' 
* .  

Fab Four i s  backeon-film 
. -  . . .  . . .  . . .  

ByNiaoleGilhm . .  
SWlkporter. . 

. *  

John-;-. b~a;.,,.' .WC 

RingoSun-om@kmdw. 
tionibdtheqroddofmusicand 
nowgrmcthesilversawn. The 
fully rcstod and digitally re- 
mastered A Had Day's Night 
featuring the Fab Four will be 
re-released on Dec, 8. The 
movie  follows the Beatles 
through a day of early. 
"Beattlenaania" and'their jour- 
ney to a tckvisicm p#farmance. 

A H d D q y ' s  Night was their 
debut as actors in 1964. T h e *  

film took two Academy Award 
nominatjons.*for  sacenwriting. 
Directed by  Richard Lester, the. 
film takes on an almost reality. 
style of mock  documentary. :It 

* follows "a.&y' in the life" of 
John,  Paul, George, and  Ring0 . 

. .  

Ha.~~uccsrtae l )md,  

as fame takes them by s t m .  
The B@cs struggle to hide 
from 'iiheir. f tns ,  their bother- 

- oomtprcpiucas,tktit~d~ 
I: v-19 -,awl the 

1. puihypress. witfiinthc'kvie ' 
.lies the trutb to eeir sundva~ ' 

and succcss: 'the unjustifiable 
d for mischief and a i r  ad- 
diction to happiocss. For the 
fr8tti~thefowdecidetoget 
atasicoffiemtom.. p~roneday, 
.they throw  awax  their  obliga- 
tions, explore new places,  and 
do whatever  they please. 

Present is Paul's  fictional 
grandfather,  who is a handful, 
making  the  four. d i s a y  their 
managers just to keep  him d e .  
'Ihe film goes on to show a wild 
tckvision pedbnnancc given by 
the Beatles. ... 

Through it all, the movie re- 
vds~thcsbeerinnocenceofthe. 
Beatles.  The  witty  one - I' lners 

. .  

and  world  class  charm of the 
Beatles  shines  through in this 
movie.  This  begins to change 
when  the  young men try to 
makctheirownNkSinawodd 
dctmnid toamfine them. 

The film is exctlbt. It por- 

and fiction  combined with 
subtk  cpmady, The film shows 
the  inner'  personalities of the 
group  at a very  young age. If 
you like the Bealles' music, you 
will lgve  this-nlovie. Incl~dad 
are such hits as sirc Loves Y ~ u ,  
All My &ving, and I Love Her, 
aswdlasthetitletuIic. Likethe 
motion  picture'when first re- 
leased, the soundtrack  became 
an instantaneous  hit.  Both  the 
movie and soundtrack arc 
viewed a s '  timeless  rock  no roll 
classics, 

'Ihe film will play Dec. 8-14 
at the Varsity Theatre. - 

bpysthe&cslesborhindlife 

Community centers offer some diversions 
By E d l y  Hatha~g 
StUfRaportcr 

( .  . .  

- 0  

Commuaity  centers are a 
good.way to get involved.  'Ihey 
offer a variety of prognms -for 
all' ages, pmscboh to senior 
qitizenr, b d  the centers am 
opar&everyone. . 

"We offer many activities 
s u c h a s ~ , C a m p a , d 8 y ~ *  
and trips for every age groop," 
said  Aviana Ranltin, w.b 
for the Totns Rognm at the 
City of Ser'Ilrc Community -. 

'Iboarterincludmagynnm- 
dum, video d game am, 
weight 100111. mts and c d b  

. .  

mom, )ockktrooms with show- 
ers,bonquetroomradmccting 
moms.  Room  rentals am also 
available. ' 

, The center is  located at 
13735 24th Ave. S. 

fered including  birthday party 
Preschool -S wc Of- 

. -.. 
" 

ing  seminars,  and  many others. 
* Hours of operation arc Mon- 

day througtr Thursday, 8 am. to 
10 p.m.,  Friday and Saturday, 8 
a.m. to 7 p.m.;  and  Sunday, 
noon to 4 p.m. 

For additional  information 
call 206-439-9273. 

7 -" 

Timeless 
m h o o n  
to revisit 
Highline 

If you  need a place  to  take 
the little ones  this  Christmas 
season, Team Highline is happy 
to provide  you  and  your  chil- 
dren  with  plenty of entertain- 
mcnt  with Tickle Toon 'Q- 
phmn. 

The  children's  group will be 
p h n g  on a musical program on 
Friday, Dec. 15 from 11 a.m. 
until  noon in Building 7 and ad- 
mission is only $5. Parents am 
invited  to  bring  their  children 
ages 3 to42 to the show. 

There will be colorful cos- 
tumes,  singing,  dancing,  and an 
abundance of audience  partici- 
pation. This is  the 21 st year 
tripkT has returned to Highlim 
and  according tokit TImeus of 
Team Highline, it always sells 
out, 

The great thing  about lickle 
Toon  'I)rphoon's  show, said 
"lmeus, u(is that) it helps pro- - 
mote  Highline with a commu- 
nity  event." 

cnt Education Program is pre- 
senting the show not only to stu- 
dents and staff, but  to the gen- 
eral public as well. The event is 
surctobemorcthanasuocess, 
and for qnly $5, there's no ma- 
son not to bring the kids to this 

. TeamHighiim Md the Pw- 

OllC. 
0 

T-word ads get . 

results, and 
they're. really 
cheap. Call 

Sherry at 286- 
878-571 9, e%t. 
3291 for more 
information. 
Deadline for 

our neHt issue 
is Jan. 15. 
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Tis' better to give than to receive 
By Emily Hathaway 
Staff Reporter 

Thc holihy scason is fast ap- 
proaching  and it  i s  about  that 
tinw to start thinking  about  what 
you arc buying  for  that  special 
somconc,  for  your  friends or for 
family mcmkrs. 

Hcrc are fifteen of the  top 
Christmas gift suggestions for 
this ycar. 

*Candles arc always a popu- 
lar gift idea. Tie them in 
bundles  with  holiday  ribbon or 
put  them in a dccoratcd box. 
lncludc  appropriate 
candleholders. 

.Photos with frames. Try 
taking  pictures of events 
throughout  the  year or of a s p e  
cific activity.  Receive  double 
prints  and  keep  one set for  your- 
self, and put the other sct in an 
album or frames  for  others. 

.Make  theme or hobby  bas- 
kets fit for  the  person. Fill a 
decorative  basket  with  goodies 
the  receiver  uses with that 
hobby,  such as bath  items  or 
sports dkor, 

.For the  coffee  lover, fill a 

Make sure you give the right things this year 
them  with  a  neck  rcst 
pillow. 

*If someone  you 
know is soon taking  a 
trip, you  can  make 
them a travel kit. Fill 
a  zipper  case with  a 
travel clock and travel 
size  products  such as 
toothpaste,  soap,  and 
shampoo. 

.All drivers  need a 
car  safety kit includ- 
ing a  first  aid  kit, 
flashlight,  and  other 
appropriate.  items. 

.For the  newly- 
weds or new 
hom&uycr, try a n ' a d -  

dress plaque  or  a 
house  marker to per- 

mbby ~ ~ w . l b r  sonalize theit new 
Ciwrapping~canbescen.injastabouteverympgOr home, 
d now. .Schedule  a full 

body massage,  a  fa- 
coffee  cup with packets  of dif- and  give  one  every yearto the cial,  or  a  manicure  for  that per- 
f m t  flavod coffees or comas same petson  to keep the  tradi- son always oit their fatt, Inform 
and chocolate  flavored spoorrs. tion alive.  them of their gift with a card 
You  could also place it in a bas- .Aromatherapy is quite wrapped in a deoorative box. 
ket. popular. Select  aromatic oils  ~!Scndthatout-of-statcfrmily 

stay in  contact  with  you. 
*For the  person  who  doesn't 

cook  and  enjoys  eating  out,  the 
coupon book or cntcrtainment 
book gives them a discount  at 
various  restaurants or attrac- 
tions. 

.A gift  certificate to a  certain 
clothing or music store would 
let  one  pick  out  his or her own 
item  and  do  a little shopping for 
themselves. 

.Holidays  mean  food  and 
reminiscing good times. Give  a 
gift to that special person for the 
two of you to go on a  cruise, go 
tobeoceanataspecialbedand 
breakfast, and enjoy  a  holiday 
'weekendtogether. . 

Christmas is.about  giving. 
Makeadonationinthenamof 
a  friend  or  fsmily  member to a 
needy  cause of your  choice. 
Pres#ltacardtothatpeftorr& 
tailing the organidon and how 
the donation will be u8aL " 

These arc just a couple of 
practical gift id& that can be 
made or bought. Most of t)r'e# 
ideas yecheap, affordable,,q 

.Make or buy  a  special  and  candles  noted  for  their  member or'a college  student a easy to make, for that hatd" 
Christmas  ornament fotthc tme soothing effects and  package  phone  card to call home  and  buy-fm type of p e n o r r e  .. . . . 

This  mountain is a site to see 
in the  Puget  Sound  region. 
Mount  Rainier  and its National 
Park  something  you  must  expe- 
rience firsthand.  You can check 
out  the  massive  glaciers,  wild- 
life, snowfields,  and alpine 
meadows.  During the late sum- 
mer, it is  covered  with wild- 
flowers, trails reaching  far  up to 
the  summit,  and  mountain 
streams. 

At the Olympic  National 
Park  you  may  explore  miles of 
Pacific  coastline.  You  can  wan- 
der  through  the  ancient Hoh 
Rainforest or hike along river 
valleys to the  ultimate  climb  up 
Mount  Olympus. 

In order  to  truly  appreciate. 
the  beauty of this  national park, 
plan  time  for  lengthy  exglora- 
tion. 

In the  city of Seattle  you can 
do  just  about  do  anything. Plan 
to  visit  the pike Place Market, 
the  waterfront,  the  Space 
Needle,  Pioneer  Square,  Broad- 

rts own  unique  setting  and  al- 
!We. 

On May 18,1980, Mount St. 
Helens, erupted blowing  away 
1300 feet of its snowcapped 
peak. The mountain and its sur- 
rounding  landscape ate now 
designated as a  National Volca- 
nic  Monument.  You can check 
out  Toutle  River,  Coldwater 
Ridge, as well as the mountain. 

Grand Coulee Dam was built 
during the Great D q m s s i i  and 
is  one of the  largest  concrete 
structures in the  world.  There 

am guided  and self-guided tours 
offered, including  a  ride down 
the  face of the dam in a glass- 
enclogad  elevator. 

rial Day  through September, the 
world's largest laser light show 
is projected on the dam's spill- 
way. 

Lake Chelan is one of 
Washington's  leading don 
destinations. There you  can 
check  out mlling hills, apple  or- 
chards,  sandy  beaches,  and 
lakefmnt resorts. 

Colu.mbia River Gorge, 
shared  by both Washington  and 
orego* offers somc of the most 
distinctive scenery in the coun- 
try. Wdd-clrss windstrrfcss ale 
attracted for  recreation  and 
competition. 

~noq~almie FUIS  bps b m  
Y 268-foot  plunge to the bottom 
to  contiaue  on its course. You 
can  chock out the falls from  a 
lookout  tower,  or can spend the 
night in the ttsoct placed  on the 

A  ferry  ride  on the Puget 

Every  evening, from 

top of the falls. 

Sound can lead you  to  islands, at  their  landings and de iip a 
such as Bainbndge Island. You special  sampling of Northwcqt 
can seespectaMtlar~tlowcapped We. * '  

mountain  views of Mt. Rainier, All  of  thek attractions in 
Mt. Baker, the Olympics and the Washington state should b t s e e n .  

Cascades, as well &s Seattle. by all that ksidc in it, or those 
Quaint  villages greet the ferries who ace merely  visiting. . * 

Want something 
better ;than. : 
fmitcake? . ' .  

Why not skip the cake and go right 
to the hit: Give the gift of wine 
this year, even if it's just to yorSelf. 

CorkyCellars .?*f 72R * 

e . .  
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Alegend 
ends his  
careeer 

s 

I'm a lot like  Wayne  Gretzky, 
John Elway an3 Michael Jor- 
dan. 

Not  becausc I have  an  enor- 
mous  amount of athletic  ability 
or because I have an instantly 
recognizable  face,  but  because I 
too  am  electing  to  step  down 
while  at  the  top of my game. 

OK so I haven't  exactly  mas- 
tered  the  art of journalistic 
prose, I've never  won an award 
for  my  writing,  and  technically 
being  editor-in-chief is the  top 
of this  game  but the point is, I'm 
stepping  down 'as sports editor 
oftheThunckrwd  Andjwt in 
case I have  any fans I thought 
this  would be the  best  way  to 
announceit. . 
I also wanted to.give  a  shout 

out to Athletic  Director John 
Dunn  and all of the coaches  and 
athletes  that  make  up Highline 
athletics.  You  guys  have  been 
very  cooperative with us  and 
deservcmany thanks. . 

This is  starting  to  sound  a 
little to  sombkr  now. I'm not 
dying, I'm not  even  leaving  the 
paper, I'm just not going to be in 
charge  anymore. 

Being sports editor  was  a 
great  experience  but  writing is 
my  passion  and  being  editor 
took time  away frmn my  ablility 
to write  stories. 

So I will still write for the 
paper  next  quarter,  but  this 
might be the last edition of 'On 
the  Rebound.' 
I know  you're  probably 

thinking  that there i s  no  longer  a 
need  to  wake  up  on  Thursdays 
and  you  might as well transfer 
to Green  River  because the only 
reason  to  stay  at Highline was 
my column. I'm truly flatted. 

But  some other guy will take 
over for me  and  at first you'll 
want  to  comparehim to me,  but 
don't. It's not fair to him. 

Before the  end of Winter 
Quarter  the sports section will 
be  back  to its usual level of 

was ever here. 
I know it's hard to believe 

now but everything will be OK. 
Pattick's colrcmn will be 

so~~misscdbythascwhowed 
it to paper  their birrdcogrJ. 

gmatncs and you'll  forget that I 

T-Birds squeak'by Pirates 
Thunderbirds * 

move to 3-0 in 
non-league play 
By Bryan Sharick 
StaffRepo&r 

The  Highline men's  basket- 
ball team  won in a  nail-biter 
over  the  Peninsula  Pirates last 
week  with  a final score of 83- 
SO. 

The  men fell behind for the 
first  time  at  halftime,  with  the 
Pirates  leading 41-37. The T- 
Birds,  however,  were  not  going 
to  walk  the  plank that easily. 

Early  foul  trouble  limited the 
playing  time for key 
Thunderbird  players Jason Reed 
and  Yusef Aziz. They  each 
played six minutes  and sat out a 
majority of the second half. 

"We  struggled without Jason 
and  Yusef in'the first half be- 
cause of foul  trouble,  but me, 
Wes  (Newton),  and Mateo 
(Jack) hit some  key  buckets," 
said Damell Ly-. 

In the second half the men 
came  out  and  had to p v e  to 
themklves @at they &Id still 

hind in the first half. . I. .'. 
comeoutontoprrftctbeing~. 

I 

P h o t o b y c o n n i e ~ a n  
The Thunderbirds practice hard to prepare for their 
upcomiag rematch against Olympic, 

"It was a good  learning expe- 
rience for us," said Head Coach 
Jeff Albrecht. 

The game  went back and 
f d  until theend when Newton 
hit two  key three pointers. The 
first trey tied the game  at 80. 
Then, the .=Birds got  'the'ball 
back en a Pirate miss and New- 
'.ton calmly hit another three to 

give the Thundcrbiids  a  three- 
point  advantage. 

 hose three points  proved to 
be all the mighty  Thunderbirds 
needed to swashbuckle the Pi- 
rates 83-80. 

Wes Newton also' shot 50 
percent fium the  three-point 
range in the game. 

"It was a test far us because 

Jason and I were in fool tmuble. 
Thegamewasarealgdtcyn i effort," said  Yusef his co-cap- 
tain. 

Leading the  way  for  the 
Thunderbirds  was Darnell 
Lyons. In 36 minutes,  Lyons 
had 23 points,  eight  rebounds, 
and  shot five of seven  from  the ,@ 

charity  stripe. 
"The  game  was  a big win  for 

us  because  Pe9insula  beat 
'ItLcoma  and  now  we beat Penin- 
sula I t  gives  us  a little edge 
over  Tacoma,"  said  Lyons. 

'Guys stepped  up  for  and 
played  lots of minutes  that  they . 

don't  usually  play. It  was truly 
a team victory,"  said  Albrecht. 

Ben Beeles  and Ross 
Randleman ' e e h  contributed 
over 20 minutes  due  to the early 
foul  trouble  for the TgBirds. 

The next  game  for  the 
Thunderbirds will be Saturday, ' 

Dec. 9 at 5 p.m.  agaipst  the 
Olympic Rangers. f .  

The next home game virill be 
fliesday, Dec. 19 at 6 p.m. 
against  the.Fcninsula Pi-. 

The  Thunderbirds will play 
in two toumments over  the 
b e . .  

' .  hague & k s  wilist&t on (i 
Jan. 3 when the-rival Tacoma . 
litrurs visit Hi&linc at 8 p.m. 

.-. 

Lady T-Birds are in their own league 
By PatrickAuL#)I11 
StafReporter 

The  Highline  women's  bas- 
ketball team added to its amaz- 
ing start last Friday by  pummel- 
ing Peninsula 86-51. 

The win  moved the Lady T- 
Birds'  record  to 3-0 in non- 
league  play  and  proved  that  the 
two  wins  they posted last week- 
end  weren't fhkes. 

"Peninsula is one of the best 
teams in the North Division," 
Highline Head Coach Dennis 
Olson  said. 

Highline  failed to score over 
100 points for the first time this 
season  but  theirdefesrse stepped 
uptodisablethepirates. Penin- 
sula  was held  to a meager 18 
points in the first by the suffo, 
cating Lady %Bird  defense. 

"It was nice to  get ahead a 
little bit,"  Olson  said. "I was re- 
ally  happy with how our defense 
played." 

Sophornom  center Cal-Jean 
Lloyd led the way  for Highline 
on the offfensve end, sawing a 
game-high 37 points. Lloyd 
aIsopllledcbwnattrmhigh~13 
rebounds  earning her third 

Lloyd has picked up were she 
double-double of tbe SCWOO. 

kftoffinherMVPu.9uunofa threegames. 
year ago, averaging 30 points Freshman sensation' Briana 
urd 12 nbooads in bet first Duerr added 12 points to bring 

her Season  average  to 17.3 
points per game. 

. SophommKristenZompetti 
had a solid  game  at  her  new 
point guard position,  dishing  out - 
a season high six assists. 

"We  played  well,  the  girls 
played really hard," Olson said. 

Lisa Mil= contributed 12 
points to the cause  moving  her 
season  average to l3.7 points 
per game. . . 

Chandra  Rathke and Lauryn 
Jones  each  added  six  rebounds 
for the  Lady %Birds. @ -  

Head coaches  around  the 
league  notice  the  talent of this 
year's Lady T-Birds team. 

In' the year's f i r s t ' N W A A C C  ..f@ ._ : 
coaches poll, Highline was 
votcd NO. 1 in thiwe~lan IXVL 
$ion. 
. TheLadyT1Bidwerevoted 
as the sccond best team in the. * 

entire NWMCC; receiving 
more votes than anybody but 
except the defending  champi- 
ons, Umpqpa. 

- Highline's ntxt gam wiil be ! 
Saturday against Olympic. The * !  
Lady %Birds pounded  the I 
Rangers in their first meeting 
1 m 1 .  ' 

Olson looks to this game to i 
try diffetent lint upaq. i 

' t  

- .  
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V O k e  of  the students sports 11 -" - " 

Wrestlers split matches at PLU 

Highline's  wrestling team is  
now ranked eighth in the nation 
in the NJCM. 

W o  wrestlers - Andy  Olson 
and  Shad Licrly - arc  tanked 
No. I. Both, am undefeatad in 
junior  college  competition. 

"It's good  and bad, now  ev- 
erybody  knows  about  them," 
said Head Coach Todd  Owens. 

"It doesn't mean much,  but 
it's nice,"  said  Olson. "'I'm 
happy  to be ranked,  but I like 
being the underdog." 

Olson  and Lierly continued 
their  winning  streaks last 
Wednesday  when  they  faced 
Pacif~IAIthcranandclackamas 
community College in a double 
dual  match at PLU. 

Highline bqat PUU 3046 and 
fell short to Clackamas losing, 
21-20. 

JavonnAlbcrt-Rainwaterlost 
hismatchat125pounds, W3to 
PLU star Matt Holt. Carlos 
Admy made up  for the defat' 
bcating  his  opponent, Carl 
Krebs, 174 at 133.' 

"I'm starting to win  again, so 
w s  .. . cool," said  Adamy. 

a convincing -23-7 win  over 
John HCIY at 141. Jason Kipg 
lost':pi'heartb&er  to Rich 
Vigoriio 4-3. Chad b k  also 
had a tough  loss, 9-5 to  Tom 
Bmwn at 157 pounds. 

After a forft'it  at 165, Olson 
defcased Abe 8-0 at 178. 
Jamey Verderico next  pinned 
David Chew  for an easy six 
points at 184. 

Trevor  Smith  also.won  his 
match  by  pin,  beating Greg 
Nelson 197 pounds. Heavy- 
weight  Anthony  Hamilton  won 

Lietley steppad up lltxt with 

by forfeit. f . '  

through  with another victory, 9- 
4 over Toby * Sena. Lierly 
pushed on with his sacand win 
of the evening, . W n g  Tom 

. Broman. 9-0. King  lost  his 
matchin  anothetcloseone, 3-1, 
toBrad~hour~  

Keck next.grvs'up a pin to 
* J o s h ~ ~ m * d r e t h i r d ~  

Highline a om point leod with a. 
four-point  majot  decision. - 

Verdctico 'lost 4-1 ' to  .Jason 
htz, giving Clw an 18- 
13leadwithtwo~kR .. 

smith, who came up  witb a 
pin against PLU, d d  not du- 

But & kd diWt Iast.wberr . 

o 

The score was now 21-17 and  Southwestern  Oregon arc 
adtbeT-Birdsrrsadbdapinoc bothellpcctcdtomrlrethetrip 
a five-point technical fall by too. North  Idaho will be the 
~ t o p r l l o u t t & v i c r o y .  onlytcamfromRegion18tonot 
The Cagm' Chris Henry wm show upon Saturday. 
no match .for  Hamilton,  but  "We will wrestle  everybody 
mmagcdtopthistt l tnthewin intheregionexccptNICinthc 
by W n g d y  4-0. next twowedts," saidclcmens. 

"1 thought we wae fk,- said "It is real important for d n g  
Assistant Coach John ctemesw. (at the regional  tMUnBmtnt)." 
" Ihtgoodncws,wewaerbk~ Highlinewillfrroealotoftop. 
tocompete being  flat. I t  says ranked  regional  wrestlers  this 
mncthingatmtourrbility. 'Ilo wccirend. 
' n o t  &our b t  but still do weU." Andy  Messersmith from 

TbeT-Birds' loes was tough, Ricks is  the No. 2 ranked wres- 
especially  to a regional rival. tler  behind Licrly at 141. The 
Bot they will get another shot . winner of this weekend will 
this wedrend as they  play host most likely be the regional and 

douMe dual on Fnday.and a six- Olson has  already  beaten the' 

team dual  toumamcnt on Satur- 64coI)cI ranked wrest)etat I74 in 
Nathan Pascac from NIC who 

Thc Friday  event against will not be there this weekend, 
PIMA fiom Arizona and Ricks but will face'a highly  ianked 
ftotln Idabo will be at 530 p.m. competi*br fiom PIMA. 
in the pavilion.  Saturday's PC- Smith will also see Jeremy 
tion  begins  at 10 a.m. in the L,cwisfiomRicks whois ranked 
dome as well. sixth,  Smith has met Lewis on * 

stay in town for the Saturday 1-1. 
event and Clackamas will come "We  just  have  to stay sharp 
back as well.  Yakima Valley and be hungry,"  said  Clcmkns. 

. - to  five regional opponents in a even the national  champ. 

PIMA and  Ricks will both the  mat twice and has split  even . 

I .  

Runners are 
heated about 
inequalities ._ . 

By MonicaAngeline 
StarffRepor3cr ', . .  

Aftet the bomb  was dropped 
on the Highline campus  that 
cioss country may have seen its 
lastdays,itcametotheutennion 
ofmanythatthisisnotthefirst 
timAthlcticDimtoJohnDunn 
has poposed the abolishment of *sport. 

years ago it'was pro- 
posed that Highline get rid  of 
the men's cross country and 
tRdrpogculufotdlb" 
sdng as now, but with the idea 
of a n g  golf. .. ' 

But the services and ActiVi- 

..: . .  
' - . : , :... . . :. . 

. (. . 

. .  - - *' 

' .. . '  .. .. . . .. :: * .' ". . . 
. . .  
. . .  . .  

* .  >.. . .. ~.*BtqOst~~" 
q*d**md 
added'womn's h s s  "ky 
and  track  instcad. 

At that time thecrOss awntry 
staff and  supporters were fired 
and  replaced  by  undcrquali~cd 
coaches, some  observers say. 

"Sincc~timethtrrhasnot 
batnthepfopcrstaffingtomake 
for a successful  team," said. 
h i s  D ' A n h  fscilitics man- 
ager  for  Highline athletics. 

D'Andw is  also a former 
coach ai Highline. He coached 
track for theThundcrbirds from 

the Univasity  of Wmhin- as 
a remiter.. .. . ,.. . 

uAtthistimeIalnnowhere 
on &pus and am willing to 
turn the ptogram  mound." 
D'Andm said. 
' Some of Highline's cioss. 

1993-97 l~ then left to woclt for 

country  runners  feel that the) 
were  never  given a fair  chance 
to be succesful. 

"Basically I felt like the team 

effort to find a rwpectabb,qnd 
knowledgeable  coach,"  said 
Matt Greene, a member of the 
cross coutltry b. "1 felt the 
whole sitdon was  unfair." 

for Highline and said, "As an 
athletic director I believe Xohn 
Dunn  should b e .  equal  to all 
sports, I feel  cross'country h e .  
been singkd  out. ' 

"We wmc a young team this 
yeairrsrdncddtiIWtodthbUglU. 
~ t o t r e ~ . ~ ~ t h i s . *  

w e  m n g .  Nobody 
can expect something from 
nothing." 

Thcsle is'a !ot of pointing fin- 
gess and dpts tciplioe the 

wassetuptofail.  Therewasno 

JlsosrRcddplsoranthisycar~ 

f . :. . .  . 

blame  on  who is  at fault  for the 
program's  deterioration  but  no 
solutions. 

Thesolution both former and 
recent Highline runners  agree 
on  would be to have a coach 
who is  qualified  and  on is regu- 
larly  on campus. . 

he can contml'the  eligibility of 
the student athlete. by  giving 
grade checks  and  having  study 
hall  and  just  being  available for 
the student," D'Andma said. 

meet  until  January 2001 to de- 
cide 011 the future of the cross. 

TheS8tAcommiteewillnot . 

"When a coach is on  campus country program. 

Millions.of readers enjoy  the 
Thunderword every week and they 

.could all be looking at your advertise- 
ment right now. If only  you would have 
"'picked up the phone, dialed 206-878- 
3710 ext. 329hnd ask4 for Sherry. 

It's &t too late. . C ~ U  now. 
. .  

*. ,: .' -, . .  . .  

1 
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Highline to light campus up Suicides 
By Tery Gibbe 
StaffRepr&r 

Night students will benefit 
Winter  Quarter 2001 from  the 
changing of light  bulbs  across 
campus. 

The  Highline Facilities De- 
partment will begin  to  replace 
the current  200-watt  bulbs  with 
400-watt  bulbs  over  winter 
break, 

"This  has  been a real  pet 
peeve of mine. I've been  want- 
ing  this  change  to  happen  for 
years: it's about  time  they  did 
it," said  Sergeant Dick  Major  of 
the Highline Security  Depart- 
ment. 

According to Major,  students 
have  made  comments  that  they 
need mort  light,  because  walk- 
ing  to  their  car or to classes in 
the dark makes  them nervous. 
"I always  park  under  the 

lights,"  said  one  evening  stu- 
dent,  who  has  night  classes in 
Building 10. 

Students  may call the 
Highline  security  office  for an 
escort any time at 206-878-3710 
ext. 3218, but  they  need  to be 
forewarned  that  there  may be a 
wait. 

TWO security okrcers are on 
duty in evenings  from 5-9 p.m. 

"e can &a studerrts an 

p l s o t o b y ~ H U r b r u n  

c h a n g e ~ b e d f € t m a n y e v e d n g ~ t s r u # d M v ~ t b t ~ ~ b r ~ d g h t .  

two officers. At 9 p.m. they am csantdrriiag tbeeveningboon, Changing dl campus light 
busy locking doors  and  at 10 but tbat hasn't  happened  yet," bulbs to doobk their strength is 
p.m, officers arc changing Ma*said. Stu&nts in- . a start in aiding night students. 
shifts, s h a u l d ~ . b ~ p u s s c c u -  Major thinks that other dety 

A college  employee  needs rity olRcc. precautions are still in &. 
escortingrcguladyat9p.m.on Oneeveningstudcntsaidthat . %bestthingtkycandois 
weeknights,  which  ties  up  one  she  walks to her  car  carrying to walk  with a classmate,  but if 
offax for a while, and on Mon- pepper spray  because "I feel  they cari't, they  should be pre- 
days at the same time, a disabled safer  having it with me,"  she pared to open their car door with 
student  requires  an escort, said. their keys  already in hand," he 
which ties up the other ofticer. According  to  Major,  "Stu- said He also sugps&dthatstu- 

If students call fw an escort dentg are within the kgal limits dents "carry a flashlight, a 
at-that  time, they may  have to tocarrya5~pcppcrspray whistkoranairhorn,andmrrke 

L i ~ ~ o a t b e ~ - ~ u c ~ ~ ~ I l r o a o ~ ~ a ~ Q 1 0 0 .  The 

c o r t , b u t w e ~ ~ t a f f e d t o *  waitf~upto3ominum* on their pck." He dm said as..much. noise as possible to 
give a fast msponsc  time," Ma- "We have looked ioto hiring hairspay is a good abnative fo draw attentiat to thtmsdvts if 
jor said. and training students that am in pepper spray  due to the  high someone's approach is d n g  

This i s  a busy  time  for the I the financial aid pmgram to help of alcohol it mntains. &m." 

Vice president search starting at college 
By Tidpany Eck 
and Chelsey Eck 
StcrffReporters 

The search  to  find a new vice 
president of student  services  has 
begun. 

The  position  has k n  filled 
by Registrar Scott Hardin  on an 
acting  basis  since  Jim'Sorensen 
left Highline and took a position 
as executive  vice  president of 
students and instruction at'Iiea- 

in Oregon in spring of 2000. 
colkge officials figure it will 

take some time to choose a per- 
* manent  replacement  for 

Sortnsen,  who  was at Highline 
for little more than three years 
before retiring from Highline 
and  moving  south, 

"The  search  process  at this 
level is fairly  complex  and chal- 
lenging because the committee 
participates in helping  and as- 
sisting  our  president and our 
campus in terms of promoting 
this  position  nationally," said 
Toni Castto, associate  dean of 
diversity,  student  development 
scwices, and  multicultural scr- 
vias. 

Tbe frnt meeting w& held 
Mv.22. Tbt~hcommittct 

sum  Valley  community  college 

consists of Castno; Athletic Di- 
rector John Dung; Chief  of Se- 
curity  Richard  Fishez  Lance 
Gibson, director of the counsel- 
ing cam, Jaci Graff, ofice as- 
sistant at the counseling  center, 
Ben  McNelley,  student  govern- 
ment  president;  Shannon Proc- 
tor,  speech  instmctor; BNCC 
Roberts, Social  Sciences  divi- 
sion  chairman  and  economics 
professor, and  busimss  profes- 
sor Meg Tigard. 

So far, the  committee  has 
worked  on  setting a timeline, 
developing the criteria for the 
position, and preprring dvertis- 
ing. 

The timeline i s  designed 
irorndthecampru~kad 
around the schedule of the 10 

1 . .  

. *  

. .  
.IC . .  

. .  - ' .  

July 1,2001 the new  vice presi- 
dent  should be in place, t 

' yhe initial phase is advertis, 
ing the position,  which will take 
place  for a couple of months and 
over  that  period of time'the 
committee will be working on a * 
number of action  items,"  said 
cascm. 

The  process will mostly 
likely include  open  forums to 
*studarts,d,andadtnin- 
istratonr~apportwritytom4et 
with thecandidates. 

"The  committee i s  looking 
for a visionary  person  that  can 
articulate aclesr and compelling 
direction  for  student  services 
and act as  an advocate  for stu- 
dent  development  and serve at 
Highline as a strong  and cred- 
ible  representative both on and 
offthecampus,"saidCastro. 

The responsibilities of the 
vice *dent are to work with 
other  vice  presidents  and  the 
ptesidcnt of Highline to initiate 
and implement effective*pro- 
gmm, which enhance learning 

pus life diversity, said ClbtlD, 
The vice pmident reposts 

difectJy to tbe president rt 
Higbline d i s  mqmndble for 

andimproverretartiondcrm- 

b"dV . I  

.. ' 

have 
warning 

a signs 
By Autumn Mittelstaedt 
StolpRcporter 

Some  pcople  celebrate life, 
some  take life for granted, and 
some try to thmw IUC away, (g 9 

I n . t h e  United States them am 
approximately 30,000 suicidal 
deaths per year,  almost  83 per 
day. Most  suicidal deaths can 
be prevented, exputs  say, if you 

.- leam how to intervene in sui- . 
cidal siturtions. 

"Most  pobple are not  com- 
fortable  talking  about  suicide," 
said  Highline  hychology  pro, 

fetling is that if we  deny it, it . 
won't be so bad." . 

Suicide is the second lading 
cause of death in Washington 
Stab for  youth 15-24 years of 
age.  CatrdiOQulmonary  resusci- 
tation  (CPR),is  physical first- 
aid, ~ l w i  1iIcely;suicidc inmen- * 

tion can be seen as psychologi- 

. fessor  Bob Burgher, "Their - 

cal first-aid. 
Common  warning si- in- . 

clude  writings  about  suicide, 

be w" ~d making and. ,a- e.: oommentsliYmi*rswtll 

mgancnts, orgi~rrs a- fb 
vderymacrmimn.Bwghctsgid 
at a recent suicide intervention 

Toni CIIStro 

vision of appmximately 20 de- 
partments  that m i s t  in student services. 

The vice president provides 
leademhip and establishes divi- 
sion goals  and  objectives  and 
works with a team of people to 
assess the effectiveness of the 
programs for student$. . 

T h e  ultimate god of the 
search is  making mommenda- 
tions to the  president  for  the 
c 8 n d i ~ w e ~ ~ m o g t v i ,  
able and who am serious and 
competitive to ptrfarm tbe f b .  

~biliticsmdbtiertbrtm 

(I.dra_ . 
. dgned to tbir poriticm," mid 

. .  

workshap. 
Other signs  include  changes 

in behavior such as social with- 
drawal and increased  risk-tak- 
ing,  changes in physical amdi- 
tion,  thoughts, or feelings, and . 
stress possibly  produced fbm a 
sense of overwhelming loss, he 
said. 

Talking about suicide re- 
duces the risk of it, said  Stacey 
Devenmy,  an  instructor at the 
suicide  intenentibn  workshop. 
The best way to identi@ the in- 
tention of suicide is to ask di- 
tcctly "Am you thinking abut 
suicide?" 

"Don't be a f d d  to ask the 
question,"  said Baugher, "Find . 
out  what  method  they  plan  to e,  ' 

use, how  soon it may happen, 4 

andgetsomhclpsothctwoof 
you amdt W i g  it ahme." 

includes a method  and  the ' 

means to cllfty i t  out. Ask, 
"HOW do YOU pian  to do it?" 
flregrcatcfthcspecificityofthe 

EvidenceofscriousI;luuling ., - 
c: . 

plan, the greater is the risk. 
Ask  about  prior  suicidal be- 

havior. people who have pvi- 

4Otimesmomatriskof#ricide 
than someone who has never * . 
tried before. A priot.rtttmpt 
may indicate. the individual's 

~lytridtokillthernsebm 

rcceprnocofsuicickumal-. 

see suicide page 33 
- -e- o"- 

- - - - .-. - - 
. .  

. .  . I  

. .  

' .  
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Legislators discuss future at chow 
By Kiara Stephenson 
Staff rcporter 

Highlim needs a new,  larger 
child  care  frscility. This was the 
emphasis of a meeting  on 'hes- 
day in which  Student  Govern- 
ment hosted a panel of local  leg- 
islators.  Attendees  at the Legis- 
lative Breakfast  included  State 
Seas.  Tracey Eide, D-39th Dis- 
trict,' and Julia Patterson, D- 

flP 33rd;  and  State  Reps. Karen 
' i . .  Keiser, D-33rd, and Mark 

Miloscia,  D-30th. 
Highline President Dr. 

Priscilla Bell and thm members 
from  the  Board of Ttustees were 
also  present. 

Dr. Bell and Dr. Laura 
Saunders,  Highline's  vi.=  presi- 
dent of administation, spoke of 
the funds  that  they &e request- 
ing  from the state and  what the 
money is nicded for. This in- 
cludes the constuction of a new 
building  for the Child Care Cen- 
ter. ' Four  women  whose chil- 
drcngotothecentcrwcreatthe 

meting to express their app 
ciation of the  center  and  to 
stress how a new building can 
maltt the center even bettit. 

"Ihe quality of care Qrwided 
at the Child Care enter allows 
the  parent to a better student 
because  the  standard of care is' 
so high  that  there  are  no wor- 
ries," said speaker Pamela 
Kenfield. 
. Both Sen.  Patterson  and sin. 

Eide said  that  their  children  had 
attended  the Child Care Co-op 
at  the  Center.  Rep. Miloscia 
also  agreed  that  child  care  pro- 
grams  are vital to  community 
colleges. 

F~tkdwat ionof  thl: break- 
fast a slide  show  was playing 
titled ''Highlim's Failing Facili- 
ties." The slides  showed  many 
avas around  campus  that arc 
decaying  and  need either main- 
tenankc or *building. 

Before  the meting, Rep. 
' Keiser advised  sw&nt ~0vcrn- 
ment  President Ben  McNelley 
that  he  should not focus  his 

By David Edwards 
StU#RepOrter 

The new  Faculty  Resource 
Center is having its grand open- 
ing this Thursday, Dec. 7, at 1 
p.m. . 

"We wiil have  both Dr. 
(Priscilla) Bell, coilege p s i -  
dent,  and Dr. (Jack) 
Bermingham, vice president, to 
speak  with the~faculty.md per- 
form an official ribbon cutting; 
said.Sabine C. Slowik, the se- 
nior secretary of the Faculty a. 

Resourcccerrter. 
 he center is open tor fdty  

who  would like to  gain hssis- 
tancc and  support in impmving 

. their teaching  styles  abd dcliv- 
(+& cry. 
I ."' The Resource Center pro- .,,-s vide~ instmctional  deve~opmcnt 

like training in learning. and 
learning styles,  resources for 
studcnt  retention,  initiatives  to 
improve  completion of gateway 
courses with target strategies in 
mathematics  and  writing,  cur- 
riculum  enhancemcntjnvolving 
the  use of +hnology and dis- 
mace leanring, and instructional 
design support.. 

T h e  resource center  has 
been open sinceoctobetof '99. 
and consists of many-things that 
the faculty  can tp# i t  @om," 
said EdMqrtis, cc@rdinator . -  

A .  

signing coutses; modules and 
materials for the classroom d 
distance  learning, .They can 
teach  professors to use  newer 
t c c l m o ~ d m o d i t y c u m n t  
coursts. 

The new  technologies avail-. 
able am online courses and live 
interactive  television  courses, 
training and assistance for cur- 

dia production, web  site  devel- 
o+&.and digital imaging for 
classmom presentations such as 
power point. , 

ulty dth lab tie in ~~CMUW- - .  

ricirlum d c v e l ~  multime- 

 he s~ can assisitbe fac- . 

speech  on  the  Tax Free Text- 
books bill which she wrote. Thc 
$8 million dollars that would be 
taken  out of the  state's  budget 
would be too  much,  she  said. 
They needed to work on  ways to 
decrease  the  effect  on  the  bud- 
get. So McNelley focused 
mainly  on  the  importance of 
Highline's needs for  building 
upkeep  and  maintenance. 

The purpose of the  breakfast 
was for students  and schbl 
leaders  to  have  the  chance to 
express  their  needs  to  legisla- 
tors. 

"It i s  nice  to  have  tegislators 
here,  but  we as students  need to 
play  our  part  too.  They  are 
more likely to  help  those  who 
vote,  such as senior  citizens," 
said McNelley. 

"If you  want  something  you 
have to work  for it. Unless stu- 
dents  get  involved,  nothing  they 
want will get  done,"  said  Rep. 
Miloscia. 

in Building 8 for  information. 
Contact  Student  Govcmment . 

each other. The pemn at risk 
must agree not to engage in any . 

self-ham for an a g w  upon 
timeperiod. Askthepersonto 
tcpclttheagamart. corrfirm 
some arrangemarrt :for emer-, 
gency's?r9pott ifthe commit- . dmbe.' . .. . ditmbai dl" 

. The main goal of the r e ? .  

mume center is to support the . I ..Got ad?! 

follow up. 
A M y  suicide  intesven- 

tion workshop is offered 
through Highlint fall, winFr, 
ancispingquartem. Theanuse 
is  taught  .by Bab Baughcr and 
S k y  Deveturey  and is one 
credit. The next worksbop is.  
Jan. #)-21,2001. . -  

461-3222, i s  availabk in'King 
County and is- completely. 
"0 

If you ut haviqg . f h o u g k  
about suicide, T s l l . ~  
how  you arc feeling;  don't  do 
this alone," said Baughcri 

. .  . ..,: ... 

- A ~ A - S ~ ~ ~ ~ U ~ S ~ S ~ O ~ ~ I I C , Z I ~ -  

and already work- 

you've learned? 

* 

. 
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City’s top industry has 
experienced customers 
Des Moines hosts three of state’s biggest retirement homes 

By Jessica Kirkwood 
StaffReporter 

D e s  Moines’  biggest  money 
maker is not  what  you might 
expect. It’s not  Anthony’s or 
D6jb Vu, it’s the three retirement 
homes  residing  here.  The Ma- 
sonic,  Judson parlc, and Wesley 
retirement  centers  are three of 
the 10 lqest  retirement  homes 
in Washington. 

Masonic  Retirement  Center 
is the  castle-like  place  on Ma- 
rine  View Drive. Masonic is  
owned  by  The  Masonic  Grand 
Lodge of Washington. Don? 
worry  though,  you  don’t  have  to 
be a mason to live there.  They 
currently  have  around 175 resi- 
dents  and 140 employees. 

Judson Park Retirement  Cen- 

ter is right  next door to the Ma- 
sonic  home; in fact  Judson Park 
bought its property  from  them. 
Judson Park is  affiliated with the 
American  Baptist Homes of the 
West. 

Wesley  Retirement  Center is 
located  on  both  the  north  and 
south  sides of South 216th 
S m  Wesley i s  non-profit  and 
affiliated with the Pacific North- 
west  Conference of the United 
Methodist  Church.  Wesley  has 
about 500 residents  and 400 
employees.  They  have  been 
around  since  1944,  when  ‘they 
purchased  the  land  from  two 
different  family-owncd farms. 

Each of these  retirement cen- 
ten picked D e s  Moincs  for its 
location  for  the  same  reasons. 
The  location  was  good because 

it had a view of the  water and 
mountains, it was a rural setting, 
and it was  midway  between S e  
attle  and  Tacoma 

All three of the  retirement 
centers arc continuing cam fa- 
cilities. Thismcansthatywrcan 
move in when you am trirly in- 
dependent  and  they will con- 
tinue  to care for you until you 
pass  away. Rcsi&nts start out 
in an apartment,  move into as- 
sisted living and  then to the 
healthccntcrasneadedcarein- 
n s .  Was for  each center 
vary. ~ c s t a r t s o u t a t $ 9 1 5  
up  to $S,OOO a month,  Judson 
Park ranges  from  $1,347  to 
$2,696, and Wesley goes from 
$450 to  $2,396.  The  services 
that  come with the residency 
rangcfkomonemcaladaywith 

Sign up for free tutoring at 
HIGHLINE’S TUTORING CENTER 

Get the k t  help  available with a vari- 
ety of subjects  including: 

.Math Writing Chemistry 
.Languages Sciences 

Accounting 

Fall 2000 houn : . 
Mon-Thur:8-7 . 

Fri : 8 - 12 

lighthousckeepingaaweek 
tothrcemealsadaywithtotsll 
andcomplete pessorral care. 

Residents at the thme retie 
ment centers am very  busy  with 
many different  activities. All 
three of the  retirement  centers 
have  things to do like exercise 
moms  to  keep  healthy,  beauty 
shops for  hair and nails, and li- 

ins. 
Each of these perrtm offers 

its special perks. Masonic has 
swim and spa facilities for re-. 

laxing or exercise.  .ludson Park 
hasasolariumsoyoucanwatch 
beautiful  sunsets.  Wesley  has 
an Alzhcimer  wing. 

All thee of the centers have 
bus rides to and from the gm- 
cery  store  and  shopping  at 
malls. Many people enjoy  holi- 
day parties and movie nights. 

‘Thirty is a big tumout,” said 
Paul Barbee, a resident of 
JudsonPark. 

At Wesley  Gardens  you  can 
rcntarosebushtotakecareof’ 
and pick from  for $5 a year- 
And in the  summer time you 
may  hear a bell ‘ringing  at 10 
a.m.  every  morning  to  signal 
coffee hour  outside.  One  resi- 
dent calls it coffee in the trees. 

.“You are never  lomsome,  but 
ydur  privacy is respected,” said 
Rena  Hamburger,  another resi- 
dent. “If you arc lonely,  just 
walk  outside your door.” 

The Masonic,  Judson Park 

b n v i e s t o k a t p u p ~ y ~ d -  

and  Wesley am all involved in 
the community activities as well 
as private ones. The Masonic 
holds dance mcitals in their au- 
ditorium, d e  trick or treating 
for  children  and also a Chnst- 
mas  Bazaat:  that  the  public is 
wcloometoattend.  JUdSonPark 
has a waffle breakfast annually 
and a fall sale  where  you  can 
buy  crafts and baked goods. 
Some of Wesley’s  msidcnts col- 
lect old newspapers and donate 
the  proceeds  to The Griffen 
Boys Home. 

Retirement  facilities don’t 
always  have the best reputaticm 
for food. mat is not the case at 
Wesley or Judson Park. In f&ct 
even the employeis like the 
food. 

“Actually ‘the food is  good 
here,”  said Mary  McGoran, as- 
sistant d i e o f  marketing and 
admissions of Wesley  Retire- 
ment Center. 

“The f w d  here is  wonder- 
ful,” said  Hamburger- 

“Our guests  say  that  we arc 
overfed. There is no limit in 
quantity so we  can  go  up as 
many times as we  want,”  said 
Barbee. 

“Don’t  worry  about  ’getting 
old, it’s hn,” said  Hamburger. 

However if you  want  to join 
in the fun right now you might 
have  to  consider  the  age  mini- 
mum of 62 at Wesley. 

Ifthatistoolongtowait,you 
can always  apply  for a job there. 

Protect yourself from getting pregnant with the birth 
control pilJ or another  contraceptive. 
During September and October, new patients  receive first , 

month’s  supply of birth control pills frtc! 

1 -800-230-PLAN . 
- * m a w  
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The doctor prescribes a busy life 
Local resident 
Inez Black 
has enjoyed 
multiple careers 

By JoAnne WOW 
Staff Reporter 

Inez  Black set out  to  become 
a nurse,  and  eventually h a m e  
a doctor. 

Black,  95,.a D e s  Moines-area 
resident,  has  done a lot. 

"Make  the best effort  toward 
developing  yourself  education- 
ally or vocationally  and  make 
sure  to  do  some  type of volun- 
teer  activity to help  others," is 
her  advice  to  the  present  genera- 
tion. Her life demonsmtes  that 
she  practices  what  she  preaches. 

Black is in her  private  room 
at The  Des  Moines  Vista as- 
sisted living community.  She 
lies  on  her bed dressed in bright 
red  pants,  a red sweater  and  a 
colorful  blouse. Her white  hair 
is  short  and  curly.  She  wears 
glasses. Her night  stand is close 
by  and piled high with essen- 
tials:  a  telephone,  clock  radio, 
.tissues,  magazines,  medicine 
and  a  banana.  Since it is diffi- 

..' cult  for her  to  get  around,  she 
" keeps  essentials  close. Her 

voice is soft  and  quiet. 
Inez Black was born Inez 

Mathilde Larsen-Johanssen in 
Beijing, China,  on  July 16, 
1905, while  her  father was the 
consul general of the Far East at 
the  American  Embassy. 

"My f d e r  told  me I was al- 
ways in a  hurry,"  Black  said of 
her  birth  with  a laugh. Sfre was 
born at 1 1 :45 p.m.  on  July 16, 
while  her  twin  brother  was  not 
born until midday  on  the 17th. 

Black was the  second-oldest 
child in a  family  with  six  sons, 
Herfathcrdidnotenccnrrageher 
to  go  to  college. He felt girls 
should  get  married  and allow 

' 'their  husbands to for them. 
Black  had  other ideas. 

Since  her  father  didn't  want 
her  to  go  to  college in the first 
place,  sde  thought  that  rather 
than  pushing her luck to become 
a  doctor,  she  would  become a 
nurse - "the  best dam nurse I 

Black earned  a  bachelor's 
de- in science  and  medicine 
from  Stanford.  She  took  her 

2:. 

- -.. could be," She  said. 

p a o r o b y c o a n l n ~  
InezBladcearaedmultipledegmesmherway~ 
careersasanurseanddgcpd-r. - . . . -  

. .  
. .  . .  . .  

state  board  exam  on  Feb. 5, gr#s, a degree in hospital ad- 
1929, passing. with a  score of ministration.  She W h c d  

She worked  at  a  hospital-in - and paid the  most for nurses 
Chicago,  then  decided  to join who had this degree. She de- 
the U.S. Navy in 1931. She met cided  to go to John  Hopkins 
and  married her husband, Ken- University in Baltimore, where 
neth Allen Black, in 1932. she &raduated in 1936. 

"During  those  times, if .you In 1937 Black decided to ob- 
were  a  married  woman,  you  tain  a  master's degree in emer- 
could not  continue in the Navy. gency proccdum froJn Co1um- 
That's  just the way it used  to  bia  University in New York and 
be:' she said.  worked  at Bellevue  General 

She left, but not before help Hospital while aa#lding school. 
ing to open the naval  hospital in In order  to  pursue k r  third 
Vdlejo, Calif. master's  degree - this one in 

Black had thme children, two psychiatric  medicine - Black 
sons and adaughtcr. Brabrief packed  up her family and 
time she stayed home to care for moved to Berkeley in 1939. She 
them  while her husband  worked  ctompleted  the degree in eight 
as an  electrical  engineer.  But he - months.  She  said  her  husband 
was  badly  burned in an  indus-  was  supportive of all their relo- 
trial 'accident,  and  Black's  cations, He knew that thebest 
mother took  care of the  children  way fbr him to take &re of his 
whileBlack  went  badctoschool family was  by  supporting  his 
and  work. # wife, since  she  had  supported 

After her  husband  recuper-  them  for  four  years  during  his 
atcd, Black h i d e d  to  pursue  recuperation  from  the bums he 
the first of her four  master's de- sustained. 

loopercent.  ,which hospit#s paid fbrcolltge 

"His electrical  engineering 

across the United  States,  and he 
was always  able to find work," 
she said. 

In 1940 Black went  to 
McGill College in Montreal, 
where she camcd a  master's  de- 
gree - her  four&  and  her last - in 
geriatric  medicine. 

Then  the Navy called  her 
back  to  active  service as an 
evacuation  nurse.  She  sup- 
ported the  Thirteenth  Naval Dis- 
trict,  whose homeport was Sand 
Point.  Black  worked  at  hospi- 
tals in San  Francisco,  Seattle, 
and  Sydney,  Australia,  before 
she left the  Navy in 1945. 

Black  continued  her  educa- 
tional  pursuits  with a doctorate 
in emergency  procedures  from 
Stanford  University.  This  was 
an amazing  feat  for  anyone, 
much less a  woman  during these 
times,  to eam four  master's de- 
grees as well as a  doctorate. 

Black  pursued  her  doctodte 
in order to start teaching  and  fin- 
ished in 17  months. One of the 
requirements  for  her  degree was 
to write abook,  which she titled 
Emergency  Procedures,  com- 
pleted in 1947. 

but what was really  hatd was to 
get ptopk to take girls serious~y 
in rndthmatics and chemistry. 
People  didn't  think girls. were 
capabk of kaming in those sub- 
jects," Bldt  said. 

Black taught  at  the  Univer- 
sity of Washington Medical 
School and retired at age 70 in 
1975. ''That's the way it was," 
she said. "women had to retire 
at 70 vvhile men didn't  have  to 
retire until they were 75!" 

After hcr husband  died, 
Black  moved into the Fred Lid 
Retirement  Community, wkm 
she lived fiom 1978  until 1998. 
Her new  home  was  about two 
blocks fiom Group H d t h  Hos- 
pital in Seattle, and she logged 
more than 26,000 volunteer 
hours in the emergency  mom. 
Black  volunteered  at Chief 
Sealth High School in West Se- 
attle,  tutoring  childten in basic 
subjects,  and  she was also  the 

, Parent Teacher  Association 

degm.was universally BcotQttd 

T h e  degrees were not easy, 

president  for two years. 
Black  believes  the  world  has 

changed fmm the  time she was 
growing  up. She remembers her 
father and  mother  spending time 
with  her  and  her  friends. 

"Parents don't seem to make 
children a priority anymore," 
she  said.  "Don't  have  children 
unless  you  are  going  to  raise 
them  right.  Be  involved  with 
your  children  and  their  friends 
so they  don't  get in with the 
wrong type of children.'' 

She  said  "helping  family, 
parents  and  a  brother  when  they 
took ill has  been  the  greatest 
personal  satisfaction of my edu- 
.cation." 

And  ultimately,  when she 
was caring  for  her  father  on  his 
deathbed,  he  acknowledged  her . 
accomplishments. He said, 
"Sis, you're  a  damn  good 
nurse!" . 

Her advice  to  others:  "Rely 
on God. He will help  you."  She ' 

said  some of the  best  surgeons 
she  ever  met  prayed for their 
patients  and  themselves before 
every  surgery.  She is a  devoted 
Catholic  and  attends the weekly 
prayer  and rosary  services held 
where  she lives.  Sharing  her 
message of faith with others is a 
big part of her life. 

She also continfes  to help 
and advocatc.  When  residents 
complain  they are not  feeling 
well, she tells them little things 
to report to the doctor that might 
give clues to their  illnesses, 

"Doctors  have so much  on 
their minds,  and so many  pa- 
tients,  that little things fall 
through the cracks," she bid. 

In 1998 Black's body started 
telling her she couldn't  keep  up 
such  a  hectic  pace. At age 93, 
she  moved to her  current  resi- 
dence  where  she  needs  more 
help  getting  around these days. 
She  uses an electric scooter. A 
medical  condition called fibril- 
lation causes her heart to pump 
blood  ineffectively,  sometimes 
causing  her  to  pass  out. I t  i s  
safer for Black tc) be in a place 
where  help i s  always  available 
and  people are around  to  watch 
out for her. But this  does  not 
diminish  her zeal for life. 
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Finals suspenslc In pollcy revlslons unaer way 
rears its 

As for one of these "butcw- 
cratic  hoops," the president of 
the faculty  Phil  Sell mid 
that  the  policy will now go  to 
several  different  councils  on 
cam~toprovi&thcmwiththc 
opportunity  to  comment  on 
them. Sell also  expressed  his 
appval of the new  suspension 

"It*s been  greatly  improved: 
it's much.  more  proactive in 
terms of helping  students in 
trouble,  and it's 'mote  under- 
standable in terms of being  clear 
and straighdowad for students. 

Baer agrees.  "Everyone m- 
ognizcs  this as a good change," 
hesaid. . 

The new  policy will be pub 
l i s h d  in the new  catalogue that 
is most likely  coming  out in the 
spring. A new  catalogue is be- 
ing published  because  the  cur- 
rent,  recently  published  cata- 
loguccontainsmanyemm-but 
that's another story. 

policy. 

is above 2.251 in which case you 

bation. 
Following this, if your  cu- 

mulative  GPA  stays below 2.00, 
unless  your  quarterly  GPA is  

Then you will not be allowed to 
endl for  any  cradit coutscd for 
thmconsccutiveq~from 
theendofthequartetinwhich 
you were suspendad . 

woOldstay~€%StQWktpcD. 

above 2.259 you  Suspendtd. 

The  Senate  voted  unani- 
.mously  on  Nov  15 to pass the 
new  policy. Baer, also a pl- 
ogy. pmfessor at Highline,  said 
that  the  possibility still exists 
that  the  policy will not  come 
into  effect,  but  that  this i s  un- 
likely. 

'mue am still some bureau: 
cratic  hoops it has to ,'pass 
through,  but  the  chances of i t  
being  turned  down are very 
small,"  he  said.  "Frankly, I 
think it's going  to be a rubber 
stamp." 

ugly head 
Highline's new  proposed 

suspension  policy  has  been 
passad by the Faculty Senate. I t  
most likely will be  put  into  ac- 
tion next fall, lscording to Fac- 
ulty Senator Eric Baer, who was 
responsible  for  drafting  up the 

The new suspension policy is 
as follows (taken from  an  earlier 
Thunderword artickon thepm 
posed suspension  policy): if 
your  cumulative  GPA falls be- 
low 2.00 (and not just your GPA 
for that  quarter),  you are plaOep 
on First Quarter Robation. All 
studentson First Quartcr Robs- 
tion will then rcccivt a letter ad- 
vising  them of their  academic 
status and  what  they need to do 
next. 

A student  on First Quarter 
Probation  must  meet with an 
adviser  at  the start of the  next 

new  policy. 

One of the  most  dreadful 
times of the quarter is hem and 
there is  nowhere to hi&.  Finals 
week  seems  to  make the clock 
tick  faster  when  there is  so 
much  studying  to  do,  and so 
little time to do it. 

Highline students  hoping  to 
burn the midnight oil come fi- 
nals time, usc a variety of meth- 
ods - some conventional, others, 
outside the realm of academic 
normalcy.  Whatever works 
seems to be the  prevailing no- 
tion among students. . 
"I study the week before  my 

finals, if I don't, I get  myself 
into  trouble," said Lynn Gmr. 

Others seem to have  caught 
the procrastination .bug - 
cramming facts, dates and  equa- 
tions in their  heads  when per- 
haps  their concentration should 
be focused  on other tasks. . 
"I do  last-minute  cram- 

ming,"  said  student  Ravynna 
Yin. "Iway I studied  for a test 
on my  way  to  school as I was 
driving." 

Some students take the easi- 
est  way  out,  throw  caution  to 
tbe wind  and cast their still 
shtink wrapped text books 
aside. 
"I don't really study," siid 

I#rciaOwars."IfIdcm*tlarow 
it, I don't kmw it. -Thexe*s no 
preparation." 

The CHOW website offm the 
follow in^ study tips to help  you 
have  'a  strong finish to  your 
quarter. 

days to study for each final. 
All-night cramming bcfm a fi- 
nalis,inmostcrsts,arecipcfor 
disaster. 

- YOU  should  talte ~evtral 

I 

Eric Baer 

quarter to figure Out hidher  edu- 
cational  plans. The student will 
not be able  to  register  for  the 
lExt quarter until wshc has met 
with an adviset. 

You arc placed'  on  Second 
Quarter probation if your cumu- 
lative GPA i s  still below 200 
unless your GPA  for  that  quartet 

she slowly started to distance 
herself  ftom  her  daughter. In 
1993, she  got a divorce. She 
also came oitt a i  a ksbian'.and 
formed a relationship with an 

. abusivegirlfriend Shedso felt 
hemlathshipwithherabusive 
girffriendotartbdtaweigh&wn 
Orrberdau~tcr. ' 

. "I just couldn't  deal  with 
what I was  doing. I was  always 
wigged out from the relation- 
ship."  Laura finally left her 
daughter with her ax-hushand. 

Her relationship with her 
abusive  &friend bccaa~ too 
much. Laura checked  herself 
into a shelter  for abused women. 

In IW, Laurn.  and her hus- 
band regrouped~~ raise their 

daughter.  She  got a job as an 
assistant to an  investigator.  Ev- 

ality cabflicts with her boss got 
bet fi-d: Laura had a break- 
down. 

mat's wa;cn' she Aarted 
hanging outwith the homele 
kidsin€bd@. , ....* 

m e y  were  cool with me. 
They became my  family,"  she 
said. In the hrturc Laura wets 
to get in school and become 
stable bo she  can raise her 
daughter. 

Laura says  being  homeless 
hgs ban a spiritual journey. 
. Y'velivedmy1ifbsofirl)yto 
this point, if anything comts my 
way, I*m game." 

does "think it's important 'for 
everyone to votl." 

McNelley also wants pro- 

tbir drive  for the position is the 
most  important  thing. 

"Ibisisnotapoprlarityoar- 
test, this is for  people  who sin- 

. cerely  want  to  help ~tudents," 
ha said. 

will be  available Jan. 12 and ' 
will be due Jan. 24. Student 
Governmtrrt hopes to have tbe 

. rcsultsoftbcekcti~onJan.29 @: ' 

or 30. *- . 

tiveapplicantsmusthavedn- 
tained a minimum 2.5grade 
point  average  and be enrolled 
for at least eight credits. 

erythingwasgrcatunti1person- 

I .  . .  

sQectiveapp1icantsto)raowthat 

Applications fotthis position .al 

Like p t  elections, pmspec- 

Kim 
" I -  -" 
continued from,page I 

what she was  doing. 
"My dad said.'I know  you 

port .when  you corn& back,'" 
said Kim. 

scene until1 she was 16. Her 
boyftiend  thought it would be 
funny  to  get  her  strung  out  on 

Kim and  her  friend  would 
spend 12 hours in caf&  drink-. 
ing coffm and being high. 

Kim says  simply she moved 
back  home because she  was 
sick of being cold 

"After a year  and a half of 
being  cold it gets on  your 
nerves," Kim said. "I didn't 
want  to  spend  another  winter 
outside." 

She was also not  happy  with 
the life she was living. 
"I didn't  want to gB through 

life as the Scum of the earth. I 
was tired of living day  by  day 
just to get h g s ?  

Kim called her dad and  told 
him she wanted  to come back 
home. 

. Now Kim has a life she can 
be' proud of. 

She w& as a computer li- 
aison at acomputarscbl. 

In the  future  she  hopes to 
move  up  and  become a com- 
puter  instructor. 

jobs that is given to you,"  said 
Kim. 

Kim also  discovered a pas- 
sion that she someday hopes to 
pursue. 

"My dad  took  me  up to the 
San juan Islands," said  Kim. "It 
was one of the best  things in the 
world 

~goityc8odothisrsrdrl1~ 

Kim didn't get into the drug 

. .  . 

w=d 

"I have  ne of those kick-us 

election ' . . .  
been involved in otbet activities 
rtrdknowwhat'sgoingcm~she 
said, 

McNclley agrees. "It's only 
one paition, but it would be 
nicetogetawidcvscictyfordre 
students,"  he  said. McNelley 
sayshebop#to~atkastfour 
ot five  differtnt  applicants. 

Student  Government offro 
cials also hop to see an  in- 
crease in voter  turnout,  but 
would like that  goal to be ac- 
complished by the  applicants 
tbCnrSelVCS. 

am fuaning," McNelley said. 
"when I was  runnisg  for Stu- 
dent  Government  president, I 

He did add, however, that he 

" I h r i ' s u p t o t h c ~ w h o  

cncou~ed padple to VOtC.n 

"" -" 
-Formstudygrwpsforyour 

finals. Sharing ideas with your 
classmates  helps a lot in nailing 

- Get  lots of rest the  night 
before a final.  That bit of extra 
.studying  isn't  worth  the  lost 
sleep. - If @vation is a pmbkm, 
remembr that y0~*11 get  your 
chance to relax  soon  enough, 
and  you'll  enjoy  vacation mom 
if you've  met  your  goals in 
School. 

"fntenratiom~ students'  facl 
pressure  during  finals because 
they  have to get a high grade," 
said Yosuke Honda. "If they  get 

off of school  and  have to go 
back to their  country.'* 

"If you  study  everyday  and 
do  good,,there*s  no  reason  to 
stress for finals," said Gwrgeta 
Gureusc. 

If your  schedule  does  not al- 
low  you  to  prepare  for  finals 
ahead of time, Cram Nights will 
be held Dtc. 11-14 at 10 p.m. 

downconccpsfromtbeoourse. 

low 8 c o c C s 9  they will get  kicked 

weekly officc holu& cootdj- 
nating  one  main  project per 
qua~tcr, and atpiing all W 
ciated  cootrcil  meetings. 

W e t h a  says  that  the  stu- 
dent.  senator  position  has ' a l -  

lowcdmuchrmrmforhertoex- 
plore her intcmsts. "It depends 
what  you makc of it," sbe said 

Harrieth? . a l s o  hopes to 

k t  Highline's  diversity. . 

"I would like to see older 
students nnd  Running Start $tu- 

dents, and p p l e  who  have 

widcnthespplicrnt~tor& 

Old, decrepit camper .abandoned on campus . . .  

camper gomctimc last week.  legs  and  cinder  blocks  with a there on the  outside  of  the 

Highline became the not-80- ing  lot mxt to the tennis coutts, custom  plywood  and  two-by- 
proud  owner of a well-used p=atiously  standing on three four  patches.placed  here  and 

"It just  appead,",said Keith adboard sign 011 OW side read- camper. 
Paton,  physical  education  in- ing "free for the taking." "Someone  just left it them 
stncctor. But SO far  no  one  has been for us  to  get rid of for  them," 

Thc camper was  dropped off intetested,  partially  due  to  the said  Richard  Fisher,  director  of 
in the dead of  night in the park- deteriorated  condition  and  the mity, 
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